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No ixii'nT Johnson is very grateful for
Bryan's moral support in Ohio. And so
oiiifht to be Senator Hanna.

Tom Johnnon can now meditate on the
folly of counting volea by the number
who come to the free circus.

In (lie last elections, the Socialist vote
in MaHacliijH(ttty, their "banner State,"
full from 32,'i2s) last year to about 25,000.

With the aid of Tammany and the
race prejudice (he Democrats succeeded
in carrying New York City and Mary-
land.

Tub value of the patronage to be dis-
tributed by Mayor-elec- t McCiellan
amounts to about fl0,000,C00 All oi it
will go to Tammany.

Bryan justifies his attempts to get f50,-00- 0

on the Hennett will on the ground
that he owes it to his dead fripntl to see
that his dearest wishes are cariied out.

Gorman is after the Democratic nomi-
nation next year, but if he ge's it, he will
be wise enough not to resign bis seat in
the Senate until he knows the result of
the election.

Is the National Mouse of Representa
tives thore are 2ofl lawyers, 03 business
men and 17 farmers ; iu the Senate are 61
lawyers, 18 business men and 3 farmers.
TI.ere are only 21 foreign brn legislat-
ors in both Houses.

Ik you don't tip the porter at your ho-t- sl

be sure he does not mark your trunk
with a circle in chalk. That means that
you are a "tight lister" and the porters
throughout the country will do all they
cau to delay your baggage.

Ooi.ii.mbia begins to realize that it is
insignificant in comparison with the new
republic of Tanamu. Perhaps ifthe other
Columbian States are well behaved, Pana-
ma will allow them access to the canal
region on favorable terms.

Bryan had promised to make his
friend Hennett ambassador to England
when he was elected President. As Ben-

nett never got the position, Bryan should
not get the fW.OOO alleged to have beeu
lelt biiii in ou appendix to Bennett's
will.

Two husdrd sailors from the navy
were recently served refreshments in the
State dining room at the White House.
There were five negroes among them.
Had Gorman been President he would
have requested these negroea to eat in the
kitchen.

Senator Hanna has not yet finished
with Tom Johnson. A bill will be passed
by the Ohio legislature which will take
the patronage of Cleveland from Mayor
Johnson. After that the Democratic
champion will have nothing left but his
automobile and circus tent.

Our member, Hon. J. C. SiMey intro-
duced last Monday in the House a bill
increasing the salary of rural letter car-
riers from $(i00 to $700. This bill ought
to pass. We have no rural carriers in
Forest county yet, but we expect to have
some day, aud when we do we want thi m
to have decent pay.

W'hkx the Democrats attempt to make
political capital out of the postal frauds
they should be reminded that August W.
Machen, the arch grafter of them all, Is a
Democrat and voted against Hanna. He
said, "Ifthe Democrats nominate Olney
and Gorman they will sweep the East
from under Roosevelt." Unless Gorman
wishes to loose a supporter be must be
careful how be talks of postal frauds.

Some Prussian officers experimenting
with a war balloon were carried across
the frontier into France. When they
landed they were advised to change their
uniform for civilian dress before taking
the train back to Germany. After buy-
ing ready-mad- e suits they pursued their
journey without molestation. This inci-
dent illustrates the feeling which exists
between France and Germany after a war
of more than thirty years ago.

Estimating the present condition of
Democratic presidential timber, the Erie
Dispatch says : The Democratic national
political situation seems to be about like
nils: Uryan practically eliminated;
Cleveland generally opposed by Southern
Democrats; a strong southern sentiment
favorable to Judge Parker, of New York,
for the strange reason that be has had no
political record, and is, therefore, consid-
ered quite "regular;" also a strong senti-
ment favorable to Senator Gorman. It
begins to look as though the race
would be between Gorman and Parker,
with the chances more favorable to the
latter on the ground of expediency.
Meantime, all indications point to the in-

creasing popularity of the forceful Re-

publican President throughout theSouth.

The Democratic attitude on the negro
question is, first, the negro is so inferior
to the white man that ho should not have
the right to vote; and second, the negro
is making such progress that the whites
are threatened with negro domination.
In ibis connection it is interesting to
know that while forty years ago no negro
in the South owned a foot of ground,
there are now 130,000 farms valued at
1350,000,000 and owned by negroes. Be-
sides this, 150,000 homes, valued at

and personal property worth about
$105,(100,000. Alter the war not one per
cent, of the adult negroes could read or
write, y 40 per cent, can do so. Fifty
per cent, of the children are attending
school and more could do so if there were
facilities. There are 800 colored physic-
ians, 300 lawyers and 30,000 school teach-
ers. The colored people own and publish
450 newspapers aijd iiiaga. nes. In view
of the handicap under which they started
and the limited opportunities they have
had, it seems that their progress has been
quite in keeping with that of the great
nation to which they belong. Those who
are not Jealous of their prospei Ity and do
not fear their competition, congratulate
them on what they have accomplishe I.

What arreut folly to spend millions in
missionary work upon the negroes of
Africa and yet try to repress their pio-gre- ss

aud prosperity at homo.

There is much talk of General Nelson
A. Miles as McClellan's choice tor head of
the New York police. Would the Gen-

eral consent to taking a position similar
to that formerly beld by DeveryT

There is general inclination to ac
cord to Senator Hanna about all the cred
it lor the Republican victory in Ohio
when, as a matter of fact, no different
outcome could reasonably have been ex
pected, uuder the existing cond lions
There Is little doubt that certain elements
in the party would be glad to push Mr,
Hanna forward for Ibe nomination, and
me Ohio in n certainly possesses many
characteristics which qualify him for the
Presidency, but Roosevelt Is stronger in
the hearts of the people than any other
mail in America at (he present lime, and
no one knows tliis better than Senator
Hanna himself. Rl rzard.

Jlayburg.

Mrs. Shaffer, of Marienville, is here
visiting her children, the Wyncoops and
Parkers.

N. N. McManigle's family are bere at
Cbas. Deshner's awaiting their new house
which will be ready in a few days. Boyd
Winans, of Kellettville, is putting on the
finishing touches.

Mrs. Kuuselinan is away visiting.
Carl Christianson is at borne with a sore

ankle. Later back again to work.
Win. Long is to be chief clerk in the

Lumber company's otlieo.
Miss Keiman is visiting at W. J. Shep- -

ard's.
Plenty of good apples iu town. We

noticed J. H.Shunk, of Whig Hill, with
a wagon load.

J. U. Richards and Henry Dunn, the
Wilburine pipe line ganger, went to
Whig Hill to pump 011 J. 11. Berlin tarm.

A. M, Hunter lost his dray h rse on
Monday way up Bob's creek where the
horse got iuto a bad soft place and broke
its shoulder. Had to be shot.

W. E. Keenan, of Warreu, was here
starting up the big gas engine. It runs
beautifully.

Mr. Campbell, of Enterprise, was a vis-

itor to Mayburg last week.
F. X. Kreitler, of Nebraska, was visit-

ing the mill on Monday.
F. K. Brown and wife returned from

Pittsburg Friday.
The boys are starting to clean out some

of the Cook Lease wells, getting them
ready for a change of mi tbod of pumping.

Mors Anon.

Cream of the Sews.

A woman's favorite word is always
the last one.

Louis XIV coats for ladies are the
newest. See them at Heath A Felt's, It

If a man lengthens his nights be
shortens his days.

Come here to get your shoes, either
for ladies, gentlemen or children. Our
stock takes the lead in every particular.
Hopkins. u

A woman's idea of a secret is some-
thing worth telling.

Go to the White Star Grocery for
fresh vegetables and domestic and tropi-
cal fruits and nuts foryourThanksgiving
dinner. 2t

Many men want to be great and a few
try to be good.

Heath Jr Feit are headquarters tor
dress goods. H

As a rule an heiress is more Interest-
ing than she looks.

If you haven't bought that set of furs
yet, come here and let us fit you out in
something that baa the style and beauty
about it, at a small figure, quality con-

sidered. Hopkins. it
Hard cash Is probably be-

cause it is bard to get.

Shoes, 8ooe8, shoes, for everybody Jat
Heath & Feit's. n

It's a poor dog that can't make a man
mad by biting him.

You can't equal the Strootman shoe
for ladies, nor the Douglas shoe for men.
That's settled. Here's where both are
sold. Hopkins. n

A man robs himself If be does not
ranke the best of bis time.

Gold heal rubbers, the kind that
wear. Sold only by Heath A Feit. It

Many a man is unhappy ouly be
cause be thinks himself so.

A n'ce winter cap is what you want
just now, and we're right here to furnish
it for a nominal sum. Hopkins. It

Don't believe all you hear; but be
sure to believe all you say.

We bave a tew ladies' coats, with
special prices morked on them. It will
pay you to investigate. Heath fc Felt. 1

Never Judge the weather by the pre
dictions of a prophet.

That suit of yours may need a rest.
Come in and let us show you what a lew
dollais will do In the way of a new one.
Style, quality and low price are our bob-
bies. Hopkins. it

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for stom-
ach troubles and constipation. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Many a man is looking for work who
doesn't want it.

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly (ailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is t'ho only constitu-
tional cure 011 the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It acts directly on the blood
ai-- mucous surfaces of the system. Tbey
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

t'hnmbrrlniii's Couwh Itrmrdr I I'leaanat
lo Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used In the manufacture or
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv, and the
roots used in its preparation give it a fla-
vor similar to maple syrup, making it
quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Rode-
rick, of Hoolesvllle, Md , in speaking of
tills remedy says: "I have used Cham-bTlaln- 'g

Cough hemedy with my chil-
dren for several years and can truthfullysay it Is the best preparation of the kind
I know of. The children like to take it
and it has no injurious after effect. For
sale by Dr. J. c. Dunn.

Virtuo and happinoss aro twin sisters.

TO CONTROL 8TEEL TRUST.

Combination of Gould, Hill, Rockefel
ler and Other Capitalists.

Pittsburg, Nov. 1C The Post pub
lishes a story to the effect that a com
('nation formed by John D. Rocke-
feller, George J. Gould, J. J. Hill and
other capitalists haa practically se
cured control of the United States
Steel corporation; that the acquiring
of the New York Central and its feed
fcra by the Rockefeller-Goul- Interests
Is in furtherance of a plan to secure
control of all railroads from the West
to the seaboard, Including the Baltl
more and Ohio and eventually the
Pennsylvania railroad.

The scheme, It Is claimed. Is a plain
business proposition in which the syn
t'.icate has undertaken to secure con-

trol of the greatest tonnage producer
In the world, ,the United States Steel
corporation, and provide means for
its transportation as well as for the
lirimense tonnage made possible by
ibe advent of t"a Wabash Into the
Pittsburg coal an- - oke producing dis-

trict.
The article cl8.;.is that the time ta

not far distant when in its fight
against the Pennsylvania the Rocke-foller-Goul-

syndicate will have at Its
disposal the enormous tonnage of the
l.'nlted States Steel corporation and oi
tne Pittsburg Coal company.

MYSTERIOUS CATTLE DISEASE.

Many Animals Die of Starvation Al- -

though Well Fed.
Bangor, Pa., Nov. 16. The most

mysterious case of starvation, among
cattle with good appetites, that are
vell fed, which the state veterinarian
have ever encountered, haa been re-

ported by Farmer M. O. Reagle, near
here. He has lost 3G cows in that
way, and neighboring farmers have
suffered similar, but not such exten-
sive losses.

The first of Reagle's cows to die of

the mysterious ailment baffled veterln- -

try surgeons several years ago, and
since then the malady has repeatedly
manifested Itself, always with fatal
results, In his herds and those of his
neighbors.

Last week two experts from the uni
versity of Pennsylvania visited Mr.
Reagle's farm and made a post-morte-

examination of one of the ani-
mals, but were unable to discover what
hnd caused the sickness, for they
found all the vitals of the cow in a
perfectly healthy condition. Now ono
of his cows will be treated at the uni
versity veterinary hospital, as a case
of vital Interest to all Pennsylvania
live stock owners.

Italians Boiled Dynamite.
Butler, Pa., Nov. 1C Two Italians

vere instantly killed and another fa-

tally hurt by the explosion of dyna-
mite which they were boiling out Sat-
urday morning. The men were pan
of a force employed on the new All
Rheny and Western at the William
Fepple farm, at Fairmount station,
three miles south of Chlcora. Peopla
50 feet away from the shot were
knocked to the ground by the force
of the explosion. Houses were shak
en In Chlcora, causing considerable
excitement. The names of the dead
nnd Injured were not learned.

Pittsburg Builders Lock Out Men.

Pittsburg, Nov. 16. The threatened
lockout by the builders' exchange
league against all crafts affiliated with
the building trades council became ef
fectlve today, throwing 8,000 men out
of employment. With the 2,000 men
on sympathetic strikes, 10,000 are noT
Idle. The officers of the league say
there can be no settlement until the
sympathetic strikes are called off and
if this Is not done before the close ol
this week the number of men in the
lockout will be increased to 20,000.

Butler Oil Leases Sold.

Butler, Pa., Nov. 16. Martin L.

Starr of Petrolla has sold to W. H
Dougherty a lease and five wells on
the Cyrus Campbell farm, near Bruin,
for $13,000. R. S. G. Campbell has
sold to Dougherty a lease and wells la
the same locality for $8,500. Charts.
Young & Co. has sold to Charles A
Hcrton several leases and wells In
Donegal township for $15,000. Hun-

dreds of wells are being drilled in
F.ntler county.

Deeders' Assailants Sentenced.
GreenBhurg, Pa., Nov. 16. Henrj

Williams and William Sharp, twe
Monessen negroes charged with felon-

ious assault upon Chief of Police D
W. G. Cooper of Monessen, who was
arresting them for shooting G. W
Deeders, an Allegheny traveling sales
man, were sentenced to penitentiarj
terms of two years and four month!
and one year and eight months, re
upectlvely.

Fatal Railway Wreck.
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 16. Two met

vere killed In a rear-en- d collision b--

tween two empty engines on the Cam
trla and Clearfield division of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Bradle
Junction p.nd three others Injured
The dead are James Weakland, fire
man, 23 years old, Altoona, Pa., and
Bert Eherly, brakeman, 23 years, Ores
sun.

Robbers Rifle News Depot.

Washington, Pa., Nov. 16. Robbers
again made their appearance in Wash
lngton Saturday night for the secon;
time In a week. They gained an en
trance Into the news depot of T. J
Smith, on North Main street, by waj
of the cellar, and, blowing open tht
safe secured several hundred dollars
la monov.

The Beat I.lnlinrnl.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is consid

ered the best liniment on the market,"
write Post Bliss, of Georgia. Vt. No
other liniment will heal a cut or bruise

promptly. No other affords such
quick relief from rheumatic pains. No
other Is so valuable for deep seated pains
in the chest. Give this liniment a trial
and you will never wish to be without it.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

As usual the While Star Grocery will
keep a supply of guns for rent during the
bunting season, and will be prepared to
lit eon out with the best of ammunition
for the occasion at reasonable cost. tf

FREE H.IS0 LESSONS.

The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch Offers
Instruction In Music to all Header?.

By making an exclusive ariangomont
with the originator of a remarkable sys-
tem of leaching the piano by object les
sons, The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch Is
enabled to offer Its readers free piano les
sons which will enable anyone to learn
to play the piano, aud at the same time
get a substantial fundamental knowledge
of the theory of music. The system has
the endorsement of all tho noted music-
ians and musl" teachers who have seen It,
as well as the recommendation of that
eminent pianist, Josof Hoffmann, Any
one can learn to play in an astonishingly
easy manner, and all this instruction
with required cliaits and everything
necessary is given to the readers of The
Sunday Dispatch absolutely free. The
lessons will begin November 21, and for
those who desire to take advantage of the
instruction of the lull course, it will be
uoccasary to get the Sunday Dispatch on
that day. It will be well to order now,
so that no mistake may deprive you of
the wonderful opportunity which The
Dispatch is offering.

Oil Lea.se For Sale.

Tract of 125 acres In Harmony twp.,
Forest county, for sale in fee. Contains
six producing well and aiiout 110,000 feet
secone growth pine timber. Wells con-
nected up with boiler, engine, pipe, tanks
etc Iuquiroof wai, Lawrence.

Tiouusta, Pa.
FHO.M HOI Til AKHH'A.

Nor Way of 1'ninK hniiibrrliilii'x C'ouuh
Kcmeily.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As
a proof that Chamberlain's On null Rem-
edy is a euro suitable for old and young,
I pen yon the following: A neighbor of
mine had a child lust over two months
old. It bad a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and put
some upon the dummy teat the baliy was
sticking it would no doubt cure the child.
This they did ami brnimht about a quick
relief and cured the baby." This remedy
is lor sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

G'reat Fat Stock Show.

Special rates via Nickel Plate Kiad for
tbe International Live Stock Exposition
at Chicago. Tickets on sale Nov. 2iUb
to Dec, 1st, inclusive, good returning
to and including Dec. 7th, '0.'). Get
particulars from nearest agent or address
A. C. Showaiter. D. P. A.. 807 State St..
Erie, Pa. 218 2t

CHEAP TRIP 10 COLORADO

Ou November 3 a rate of 818.75
Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo, will be offered by the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way. Through train service Chicago
to Deovery every ilay. Folders free.

loho R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. n.30

-- No man is free who hasn't got him
self well in band.

Low Bates For Thanksgiving
via the Nickel Plate Road, for points
within 150 miles from place of start- -

tog, tickets on sale .November 25th
and 26th good to return until Nov.
30tb, 1903, inclusive. See nearest
agent or address A. C. Showaiter, D.
P. A., 807 Slate St.. Erie. Pa. d30

WANTED -S- EVERAL PERSONS
and good reputation in

each state (one in this county required)
to represent and advertise old established
wealthy business houses of solid financial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with ex
penses additional, all payable in cash
direct each Wednesday from head offices.
iiorse ana carriage furnished when nec
essary. References. Enclose

envelope. Colonial. 332 Dear
born St., Chicago. b2-4-

Notice!
Veraa Horn, Lib., v. Milo Jlons, Reap.

In (he Court of Common Pleng of Forest
O unly. No. lit. February Term. l!Ki:t.
Notice in Divorce.
To Milo Ross, respondent above

named, Take Notice, that application for
a divorce has been made In the above
case, upon the allegation that you have
wilfully and maliciously d sert'ed the li-

belant and absented yourself from her
habitation without reasonable cause, for
and during the term and space of two
years and upwards. By reason of your
defalt in not entering an appearance I
have been appointed Examiner by the
said Court. I bave fixed Monday, the
7th day of December, next, at 1:00 o'clock
p. in., as the time, and my ofilce in Tio-nest- a,

Pa., as the place lor taking testi-
mony in the cause, when aud where you
may attend if you sen proper.

Samuel D. Irwin, Examiner,
2t Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grcttcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisiaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiotite, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER.

,v&M4j, 60 YEARS'
y" EXPERIENCE

.4 Trade Marks
0 Designs

Tfff" Copyrights Ac.
Anyons romtlng a iketrh and dencrlntlnn mifqnlcklr- Ascertain our opinion free whether an

Invention Is probably patentable.
Handbook on Patent

ent free. Oldent anoncr for nerurliiK patents.
Patent taken through Munn A Co. receive

tperial nrttct, without charge. In the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nropst cir-
culation of any wlentitlo Journal. Terms, f:i ayear: four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.381Broadwa' New York

Branch Office, 62S P St.. Washington, D. C

fih Jp'r$h FRANKLIN AtwAYswoTMiHosrlV
ft ftJir ft J"! A LITTLE BIT BETTER THAM W

rVWOY COUU) CO ''M'
JLM

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Snowy
Table
Linen .

will add much t lie enjoy
meot of your Thanksgiving
feast, aod if you are short on

this necessary article, give u

cliauce to ghow you what h

small investment will tin.

WlflD
TIOINKSXA ftIA.lt ICICTS

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.151.-I-
Com moal, feed, $ 100 lb i.3d
Corn meal, family. IJ0 lb..., l.fit)
Chop feed, pure grain 1.35
Oata M .'M'l

Com, shelled .7")

"nek wheat flour. M lb OH

lleans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured . .1H
Itacon, sugar cured .16
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, Ih .14
wintetlsti W kit 0
Sugar fi(ol.0fii
ovru ;io(A .ou
N. O. Molasses 35' .60
Cotroe, Roast Kio VISCotloe. blended Java .20
Tea nsra .fid
Butter
Rice 0Sfa.ON
Eggs, fresh (01.30
Salt$ barrel J. lift
liflrd .13
Potatoes, 13 bushel, .. .50
Potatoes, sweet, "f Ih , .03
Lime V barrel 1.00
Nails $ keg 2.75

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTESTA., PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.

Jos. M. Bsirjr9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Hollers Stills

Tanks Agitator, HllJH
and Sells Keeoml hand
Hollers, i:tc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-
tended to. EdJ nfSuspei sion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IM.

LEAHX JllSIMvSS,
Practical ideas, up-i- o date meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls for (hem greater ihan we
can supply. The best investment
you can make for the business world
is to take our Comraer ial and Short-
hand Course. We teach more iu oue
year than the ordinary school can in
three. 25 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions since last April.
Enter at any time.

THEHOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warren, Pa.

133 to California and Nortliweat.

New Pullman "Ordinary" sleepers,
wide veslibuled and with every mod-
ern convmience, in charge of conr po-

tent agents from Cincinnati aod Chi
cago.

Kates fur bertha less than half of

cost in regular sleepers. Write to-

day for free descriptive matter and
full particulars to E. A. Kichter,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central Railroad, 512 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. s23tf

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

&S.1

WnTe. Always I.nll, ask Druitirlst foi
4 1114 IIKMTDK H KNULINII III Ked and
Jold boxM, malt-- Willi blue ribbon.

Tnkr no ollipr. RrftiM dnngrruun d

Imllnllona. JtuvufyourlJriiKKixt,
or Bend 4r. In aiamnn for Parttrnlwra. T--

inonlnln and " f Top I.ndlrn." In Mlrr,
by return Mall. 10.000 TeUlmonliUii. Bold by
all DruiTKlxts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
IIOO tladlHii Squarf, I'll II.A., PA,

Maatlaa tklt aDffc

New Dry Goods.

New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Coats.

New Misses' Coats.

New Ladies' Skirts.

Fall and Winter.

Now Here and Arriving.

HEATH
i

AO.

, Waynb Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wayne Cook,
P. Whoelor, Palo, J.

0. W. Robinson,
T. P. Rltehey. J. T.

Collections remitted !for on day of pnymnut at low ratoa. We jironilne our custom
era all the consistent with conservative b king. pi id on time
deposit. Tour patronane respectfully aolielted.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card and ceiid to the New
York Tribune farmer, New York for u
free specimen copy.

Tbe New York Tribune Fnrmer id a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly f..r
farmers ao ' their families, and EVERY iesne
contains matter instructive aod entertaining
to EVERY member of the family. The
is per year, but if you liko it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, The Fop.E8T Rei'uhlican, Tionesta,
Pa , at a bargaiu, Both one year ouly

Send your order and lo The Re- -

I'UUMCAN.

1S Millions
liavc been sold since 1S53. Their
reputation h;is gone ;.ll .".round
the world. The merits of the

JI.I1S Stiffened

have the largest Watch
Case factory on tho globe, now
making 5000 cases daily. TliL
trade-mar- k 1 in a Watch C- -

identifies "the best there jv'
We sell the Jas. Boss case in
knowledge of its superiority.

We can put any kind
of movement you waot
in a 110SH CASK,
but recommend our
special make of

ILLINOIS AND HAMILTON

movements. For
strength, quality aud
time, they can't be beat.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign 5

Send model, sketch or photo oi Invention lot
tree report on patentability. For free book,
gmSTTRADE-MARK- S T

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Take Laxative Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature

& FEIT.

6038.
Kelly. Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Vice Prealdun

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

Win. Sinearliaugh,
II. Kelly.

DIRECTORS

benefits Interest

City,

price
81.00

papers
$125.

money

created

finish,

Caahlor,

uai 1.hav.
TinCE TABLE

To Take Erfurt July 0th, 1003.

NOKrl'iri'r" 'l'iiii' I SOUTH

jJ JJ ' Staliiinn" 2 I T
p.mia. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.ni

7 ou! Neliraxka 6 SO

7 30 Hoks Km; il 30
7 40 Lamentation ' 8 20

J7 4 Newtown Mills 0 l.i
1 45 8 00 Kellettville 100 BOO
165,8 15 liuek MillH 112 45:5 50
2 05 H 25 Mayhiirg ,12 35 5 40
2 20 8 40 Porkey 12 10 5 JO

2 25, K 45 Minimer !2 or, 5 'J5
2 30,H5(i Wellera 111 55 5 20
2 401) 00 HaHting II 40 5 10
2 55 0 15 Blue Jav 11 30 4 55

10 0 30 Henry'a Mill II 00 4 40
3 25 !) 61) Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 4511000 Slieineld 10 30 4 15
p.mla. 111 Arrive Leaven, m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking etlect, June lat, 1003.

No. 30 Buffalo Expreas, daily
except Sunday H07: a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsbunr
Express.daily.except Sunday ..7:17 p.m.

No. 0:30 Oil City Accoin.,Sun-daynnl- y.

9:50 a.m.
No. 0:32 Oil City Aeeom., Sun-

day only 8:27 p.m.
For Hickory, Tidioute.Warren.Klnzua,

Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Expreas, daily
exeept Sunday 8:61 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. to.

No. 0,33, Irvineton Accom.,
Sunday only 2:45 p. in.For Time Tables and additional infor-

mation connult Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. h. WOOD. .
General Manajjer. Passenger Traltio Mgr.

GEO. H. BOYD, Gen'l Paaenger Agt.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simplet. - 4

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on everv
rmri box. 25c

To Cure a Cold in One Day
uromo Quinine

KAILKOAD.


